Neighborhood Information Meeting:

1. SPR116-001: Famous Tate – 4560 East Bay Drive
A Neighborhood Information Meeting was held on January 10th, for a 16,522 square foot retail building to be located at 4560 East Bay Drive. All property owners and residents within 500 feet of the subject property were invited to attend the meeting. Ravi Alur of Aspire Engineering, INC., and John Horst of Famous Tate were present to discuss the project. Planning Manager Richard Perez and Case Planner Sam Ball were also present to answer any questions from the public. The meeting was attended by one resident.

Site Plan Approval/Development Order:

1. Abundant Life Ministries Parking Lot (SPR218-012) – 1550 Belcher Road South
On February 1, 2019, a small scale site plan approval was issued to allow construction of a parking lot, associated landscaping improvements, and underground storm water vault for an existing church site located at 1550 Belcher Road S.